
The military regime of Congo Kinshasa 
continues its repressive practices against 
the Congolese people. During the recent 
demonslrntions carried out by the students 
of the two major Congolese universities 
(Levanium and Lubumbashi), the puppet 
army, supported by the police, opened fire 
ag11inst the demonstrators, killing many of 
them. 

The official Kinsbaqa spokesman, well• 
' trained in politico) immorality, nod in nn 
effort lo justify the repression, claimed 
that the student demonstrations amounted 
to armed rebellion ngninst the State's 
security, when they were mere expressions 
of repudiation against the dictatorship. 
the tool of US imperialism. 

Tb-, go1·ernmenta] pres:; gun• 11 di&tortt,d 

balance of six dt"ad, 1t figure whkL wu, 
denied in 110 open letter l,y one or Joseph 
Mobutu's ministers. In fuel, over 100 slu• 
dents have been killed by the reprP&�ive 
forces of the tyTa11t Mobutu. 

This bloody orgy went on relentlessly. 
Thirty-one �ludents were recently sentenced 
-twelve of them to 20 yeurs of burd labor,
nod the rest, including four girls, receiving
6 months to two years in prison.

la Kinshasa similar Fentences are oftt·11 
pronounced. with complete disregurd of 
the elemental mies of juri�prudcnce. Tlw 
mililar)· authoritirs adopt thebe arbitrar) 
measures on the pretext or &afeguarding 
the regime. 

The sudden change, recently carried out 
in Joseph Mobutu's ruling clique undoubt
edly answer to the demand of their 
Yankee masters. who guarantee the con
tinuity of the regime. Thus, we are witneso• 
ing a deeper imperialist penetration in 
Congo. 

Cyrille Adoula, former Prime Minister 
and faithful Jack,•y of the Wllite Hou•e, 
has become the chief of the Congolese 
puppet regime, diplomncl replacing Justin 
Domhoko, wl1ile the Military Attacbe or 
Mobutu's embasby in Washington has ul'cn 
appointed Army Chief of Staff. 

The Executive Secretariat of OSP AAAL 
denounces the intensification of the US 
imperialist penetration in this area or the 
African continent and expresses its out• 
raged protest against the brutal ond rcprco· 
sive practices against the Congolese people 

Likewise, the Executive Secretariat of 
OSP AAAL is fully confident that the 
Congole�e people, led by the National 
Council for Liberation, will be able to 
further the armed struggle, tl1e only con
sistent road, so as to win back its indepen· 
dence from neocolonialiRt and imperialiRI 
domination 

The situation that i• developing ut pres
ent in Thailuncl, whrr!' armed actions 
have already hcen reported in 32 of tl1e 
7l provinces, hos a very well-drfined back
i;round, especially in rerent years, since the 
old kingdom of Siam bas become tl1e most 
outstanding "partner" of the United States 
in Southeast Aaiu. 

Many Western authors insiot that Thai
land has ue,•er bPen a colony of nuy 
power. This is theoretically arceptnble. 
Nevertheless, in practice Thuiland has 
3lways depended on foreign powers. 

At the end of the past century, the Timi 
, ulers looked for and obtained British 
,upport when French colonialism expanded 
lO include Indochinu. In fact, the ruling 
,·lass in Bangkok opened the dooni of 
1hPir rounu-, to BritiAb imperiolism 

L11t.,r during t.lu, :,econd World \V ttr, the 
Thai rulers quickly turned to Japan with 
which they allied themselves. 

At the end of the conflict the United 
States replaced the Japanese as the protec
tors of Thailand, establishing a neocolo
niulist policy with a double objective: the 
exploitation or Thai resources and the 
utilization of its territory ns a springboard 
for the domination or and aggres8ion 
against that area. 

Meanwhile, tbe pillars of support or the 
regime have changed very little -or nol at 
all- in the course of the different alliances 
with foreign powers. The feudal regime 
of exploitation has continued domestically 
as it was a <'entury ago, marked by the dif
ference between the capital which has 
developed for the few under the shadow 
of th,• dollar, and the rest or the country, 
in which all regions continue in complete 
buckwnrdness. 

The Avenue of the Royal Steps is the 
muin artery of Bangkok. The neon lights 
of bars and eaharets where the main 
1·ustomers are US soldiers, shine brightly 
ut night on that street. 

Precisely on that avenue an ironir 
obelisk wnb built: the Monument to the 
Constitution. Nevertheless, Thailand hos 
been without a constitution for the last 
len yParb. 

The 1958 coup d'etat >l,n,ught to power 
General Sarit Thanarat who, as one of hiE 
fi rat measures, ordered the suspension of 
the Constitution and the abolition of all 
political parties. Since tl1en Tl10iland has 
been "beBrl'hing for" o new Constitution 
which wns finally approved last year in u 
very singular manner. 

The military regime which rules in 
Bangkok established a de facto Parliament 
which. in lte tam. named a Commission tn 
,.,;,,. 1la� new Conatitntinn. Aft..r mor, 




